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The decade of the 70* a saw aft usswing In the production 
of chicken for meat# Tremendous progress have been made in 
enhancing the efficiency of broiler production as also the 
effective utilisation of surplus chicken for meat production. 
As availability of chicken meat increases* if is natural that 
demand for specialised quality product will also increase*
The per capita availability of poultry meat in 19BS was 240 g 
<Anon. „ 1936), This is much below the theoretical safe 
protein level of 29 g per head per day (FAG, 1973)* Consi
derable effort has to be made to reach thin consumption level 
by exploiting all available poultry for quality meat produc
tion, Poultry has M$j potential for helping to roach this 
target* being an efficient converter of feed and its accepta
bility as a meat source by all sec time of the populace* The 
role of poultry production in helping to achieve this target 
needs no emphasis, India today requires large number of 
hybrid high resistance chicken to foe reared under the typical 
rural rearing system - designated as the backyard system of 
poultry rearing, targe number of surplus hybrid male® arc 
available* which if economically utilised could add to the 
chicken meat output* specialised managements! procedure© are 
to be applied for improving the quality and acceptability of 
such surplus mles#

Kinty per cent of eggs produced in Kerala are from chicken
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kept under th© backyard system (Radhakrishnan end Ramakrishnan, 
1982). In this system each household Keeps few chickens 
basically o£ *Boeif stock# providing only night shelter faci
lities* They feed on kitchen waste and forage in the land 
around the household# laying few eggs in the process* with 
a view to increase egg production toy exploiting this system* 
developmental agencies made available superior White leghorn 
gam plasm to the rural sector* The rural households started 
introducing highly productive strains of White leghorn into 
the backyard system with negative results, as this sophisti
cated gem plasm could not became successful under the stress
ful backyard existence* This prompted research to identify a 
suitable cross breed for this system which will be able to 
survive and produce reasonably wall braving the rigours of 
the system* Research Indicated that the crossbred ixusfcra- 
White (Australorp sc white leghorn) Is efficient in this regard 
(Radhakrishnan and Ramakrishnan# 1902)* The male* of this 
combination thus became available in large number ~or exploi
tation ms a meat source.

Capontzation of chicken is employed to produce special 
quality poultry meat* h capon is reported to- be of special 
preference is many places and there are special markets for 
capons* Th© Indian type of tandoori eooking neoda firmer 
meat than th© very tender broiler and since capons arc usually 
marketed 5~? months of age* the feasibility of utilizing the
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Austra. whit© surplus males Cor capon production is worth 
exploring* The technology of caponiasafcion and capon produc
tion do not ssem to have been explored under Indian conditions, 
if the technology is econeraAeaiXy viable them is better scope 
Cor effective utilisation of surplus cac&areXs*

The present study therefore* was designed and carried out 
with the following objectives*

1. To utilise Austra-White and whits Leghorn surplus 
cocKerels for capon production.

2. To ascertain the practical and economic feasibility 
of rearing capons.

3. To compare meat qualities between roasters and capons 
and to compare economics of capes* production with 
roaster production and

4. To ascertain the feasibility of employing surgical 
coponiaatioa as a routine managements! procedure for 
economic utilisation of surplus cockerels.
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Literature reveals that canonisation hso been in 
practice frem very early times# dating back to 37 B.C.
(winter and Funk* I960). There are two methods of caponi* 
ration, one by the use of chemicals (Hormones) and the other 
fey surgical means (Winter and Funk, X9S0| u.s.n.A., 1977) •
Out of these* hormonal eaponissatian raises the question of 
dangerous side effects and the use of hormones is strictly 
controlled* especially in food production, Surgical caponi- 
ration hence assumes importance.

A parusal of literature shows that though research h^d 
been carried out in caponisation* the quantum of information 
available is limited and far between* Available literature 
is placed traitwise.

Isa
Annin and Halpin (193S) utilised different pure breeds 

and cross breeds for a comparison between capons and roasters, 
and reported Inconsistent results. They noted that two years 
average was slightly bettor for capons, Eventhough this 
difference was not statistically significant, the profit from 
capons over feed and chick coot was just double compared to 
roasters.

Rapidly growing breeds such as Plymouth Rock# Rhode 
Island Red# Cornish and Orpington were shown to attain aaximur
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weight at 7 to 10 months o£ age when eaponiajed than any other 
roasting birds (Poley, 1940* Payne, 1943* tain* 1944) *

utilising modem meat strains, Adana (1955) cobqpasad 
capons, caponettes and roasters, with two different feed 
formulations* He found tetter performance to the extent ok 
12*5 per cent on capanlasatlon* Caponettes also had comparable 
performance*

la a similar experiment# Lauffer (1957) concluded that 
eaponetfcea were significantly heavier than either capons or 
roasters, both at the 13th and 24th weak of age* Capons had 
leaser body weight at 15th wm k  of age hut by the time they 
attained 24 weeks of age they compensated the depression and 
attained heavier body weight than the roasters, although the 
difference was not statistically significant,

Begin and Oraingsr (1957) comparing dtofchylstilfeestrol 
(pellet# paste, and supplementation in feed) with surgical 
capons and intacts found significantly better gain for pellet 
treated capenette© followed by capons# control and paste 
treated caponettes at 17th week in that order* Caponization 
initially depressed growth but it was compensated in the later 
stages*

Winter and Funk (1950) opined that though the principal 
objective of caponising cockerels was to improve quality of 
meat, it also produced a weight advantage over cockerels when 
sold at 7 to 8 months of age*



York and hitchedl (1969} compared peirfomances of 
cockerels* surgically canonized at. 4 weeks with those implanted 
with 10 ng oestxadloi 17 j9 riionopaXraitafce at 5 weeks* The 
birds ware processed at 11 weeks of ago and found that capo- 
nettes and Intacta hod significantly heavier weight than 
capons* They also added that capons had suffered caponitation 
stress two weeks post-caponisation*

Layfield et al. (1971) studied tho effect of different 
protein levels ©£ 14, 16, Id and 20 per cent sad found that 
different protein levels in feed had no significant effect on 
capon growth# Different diets with varying calorie * protein 
ratios ©£ SOU* 56 »1, 61 si and 68# 1 were found to significantly 
improve weignt gains* They further reported that weight gain 
and feed utilisation increased in proportion to the increase 
in calorie#protein ratio levels* A trend for better gain and 
efficiency was observed when feed was restricted by manual 
control to 85 to 90 per cent of full feed In another trial toy 
the same authors*

In a direct comparison between capons and roasters, 
halter (1976) found a depression An rate of gain for one wouto 
past-aaponication tout during the second week th© treated fclrdo 
gained weight comparable to controls m d  at loj| weeks of ago 
caponised birds were significantly heavier tlian thoir counter-* 
parts of the earn ago* Dy using varying energy levels no 
significant Interaction was observed by the same author in 
any of the parameters tooted*

6
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Annin and Kaipin (19385 reported that feed conversion 
efficiency did not differ at any time during a 28 week 
ejqseriment involving capons and cockerels* Dae to the 
increased guantun of feed required to produce a quantum of 
gain towards the last few weeks* feed efficiency during this 
period tend to beacon inferior* they further opined*

Adams (1935) considered tho coat of chicks and feed to 
evaluate performance and found that caponettes performed heat 
with both the 1936 and 1951 feed formulation whereas capons 
only with the 1936 feed formulation* m  also concluded that 
capooization produces little benefit at 1? weeks o£ age unless 
a pxmitxn price is paid for capons*

Begin and Grainger (1957) studied the performances of 
diethyl stilbestrol pellet* paste treated and feed supplemented 
caponettes with capons and roasters* they found the best 
efficiency in terras of feed par unit gain for the pellet 
treated caponettes 5-9 weeks of age* At 13 weeks of age 
paste treated caponettes returned better efficiency, tout at 
17 weeks of age surgical capons had the best efficiency*

toauffer (1957) found that hormone treated caponettes 
tended to utilise feed more efficiently than both the controls 
and capons at 13 and 24 weeks of age* The intacts had bettor 
feed conversion than the capons at 13 weeks of age while 
capons had better feed conversion than the Intacts at 24 weeks 
of age*
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winter and Punk <1960) observed that pound of feed 
required to produce a pound of capon was greater than for 
producing a pound of broiler* fryer* small roaster* duck or 
t urkey*

York and Mitchell <1969) reported better feed efficiency 
for roasters than capons and caponettea* While 'hayfleld 
et al. <1971) observed better feed efficiency for capons and 
a trend for the efficiency fee improve along with the increased 
calorie * protein ratios.

significantly better feed efficiency was observed for 
intaebs over capons at 18|> weeks of ago by waiter (1976).

fleshiem g& <1979) and snomlnger (1980) opined that 
though tine White leghorn cockerels produced satisfactory small 
sired capons* they were not commercially viable because of 
lesser efficiency in feed utilisation.

Hast g& £&» (1981) in a study with White iluttbartf fountain 
strain involving complete and partially caponisod birds, con
cluded that complete capons convert feed nore efficiently 
than partial capon® and roasters. However* they observed 
better efficiency for partially (right testicle) caponized 
birds with regard to the Penobscot strain#

north (1984) suggested that restriction o£ 1Q-1S per cent 
of full feed for 6-14 weeks and full feeding thereafter 
improves feed efficiency of capons.
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JuU (19513 reported that the fattened capons had sigai-* 
ficantly higher (62,%%) ready to coole yield than fattened 
roasters (S7*8K) when compared on live weight fcasis*

In contrast, Mams ( 19553 reported highest dressing 
percentage (eviscerated) for roasters# followed by eaponettes 
when fed a new ration (formulated in 1951) end no difference 
was observed between roasters and caponettos when fed an ĉld 
ration (formulated in 1936)* Capone had lesser eviscerated 
yield both in the old and new type of ration at 17 weeks of 
age.

Significantly higher carcass yields for caponsttes than 
capons and roasters, at the 24th week of age was observed by 
lauffer (1937)* Capons had slightly lesser carcass yields
when compared to roasters. ,i

#©rX and riitchell (1969) observed that both oestrogen 
treated caponett.es and surgical capons returned higher dressing 
percentage than roasters*

in a direct comparison between capons and roasters#
Walter (1976) reported that capons had significantly higher 
eviscerated yield than roasters# whereas dressing percentage 
and cooking loss was not affected by surgical canonisation*

hast ot &1* (1981) reported significantly higher ready 
to cook yield for capons of Penobscot birds# wncreas partially 
caponised (left testicle) birds had significantly the lowest

Processed/ready to cook vielda
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I
Iyield. There was no significant difference in ready to cook 

yield between partially (right testicle) caponiaed and roasters. 
They further stated that is case of white Hubbard Mountain, no 
significant difference was observed in any of the treatments* 
Mountney (1982) observed that the ready to cook yield of capons 
and roasters slaughtered at 18*7 and 16 weeks of age were1 74*7 
and 73*2 per cent respectively for capons and roasters.
Market quality .and carcass composition

i
Annin and Kalpin (1938) reported that capons had raore 

abdominal fat than roasters* The muscles of the thigh and 
drumstick of capons were much lighter in colour than the I 
corresponding sections of roasters* tn mom instances he 
observed that the outer thigh muscles were indistinguishable 
from that of pectoral muscles of same bird when cooked. I

Both oestrogen treatment and surgical eaponisation wore 
reported to improve the market quality of chicken (Poloy,
1940j Payne, 1943s 1943 and 194$* Irwin, 1946).

Adams (1955) concluded that in so far as conformation 
and fat grades were concerned, caponettes were the boat, 
followed by capons and roasters* ^

Lauffer (1957) reported similar findings that eaponettes 
had vastly better finish * feathering and fleshing than either 
capons and roasters. Capons had lesser finish* feathering 
and fleshing at earlier ago but by 24th week they compensated

11
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and became superior to that of roasters, in finish, feathering 
and, flesMng.

hogln and Grainger (13 5?) observed improved carcase 
quality In terms o£ Cat covering and aMaiinal Cat in the 
diethyl Scilbestrol pelletod caponottes* followed toy tho 
diethyl atiltoestrol paste treated caponottes* the capons and 
the roasters, when capons were compared with masters in tho 
earlier cages they were inferior in carcass quality, but this 
was reversed by the tine they reached 17 weeks of age.

winter and Punk (I960) reported that iraprovement in tho 
quality o£ too meat insures a better price Cor canons than 
cockerels which have become staggy. tfbey also added that 
contrary to public opinion capons tend to become tough noatod 
when kept for rare than a year.

York and hiteholl (1969) investigating the carcass 
qualities of capons* oaponettes and roasters observed that the 
fat content of light and dork meat was affected toy surgical 
caponitafcion* Tho fat and moisture content of tho liver vaa 
also affected. While the fat content increased* moisture was 
decreased when compared with roasters, ^hey further reported 
that tooth the treated groups had higher score for tenderness, 
juiciness and flavour than tho roasters except tb© flavour 
of dark neat* Overall preference score, thougn not oignlfi- 
cantly different* had higher score for treated groups.

bayfieid ofe ai. (1971) reported that muscle protein of 
caponissed birds wao not affected toy different protein levels
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la the diet and so also the energy*protei» ratios# They also 
reported a trend o£ increasing Sat content and decreasing 
racdaturs content la the breast and thigh muscles in tun© with 
increasing levels of calorie*protein ratio.

waiter (19?$)* in a direct comparison of capons and 
roasters reported that capons had non^slgnificant overall 
high®? score in tenderness and juiciness. He also added that 
frosting of carcass exorcised a tenderizing effect In the meat. 
He observed better personal preference for fresh cooked capon 
mefct and when tested with frozen meat there was definite pre~ 
feronce for frozen capon meat than frozen roaster iaeat«

It was reported that "persons who once tested roast capon 
of top quality are likely to be repeat customers year after 
year" (Vto&ntm et * 1979* snsmfnger, 1980) *

Mast et (1981) concluded that result of sensory 
panel evaluation and ©hear value indicated that naafc from 
capons was consistently the most tender# this difference was 
most pronounced in the thigh mseies* They also added that 
meat from clips or partially eapoaised was as or snore tender 
than Intacta* sensory evaluation was highly correlated with 
multiple blade shear test than single blade shear test*

notanfeney (1982) reviewed the literature available on 
tenderness and flavour of poultry meat and ©um&risod that 
flavour is made up of a combination of taste, arena# body 
and mouth satisfaction, Though fat gives the arena to poultry
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moat* it does not influence the flavour of chicken mat.
It appeared from tbs above? roview that sesc* variety* exer
cise* treatment with oestrogen and testosterone has no 
influence on nuacle toughness* Post-slaughtering factors 
such as heating by rubber flavors of the dofceathoring machine* 
overscaiding* short tirre aging temperature* the media on which 
aged and freezing* raay influence tenderness of poultry neat.

north (1384) reported that canonieed chicken produce 
unique type of poultry with more tender, juicier and more 
flavourful mat which rates a premium price*
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location

The study was carried out at tho University Poultry 
F a m  of the College of Veterinary and Animal Celebes,
Kerala Agricultural University, nannutby, Trichur, Che 
cnicho were hatched during October 1985 and the trial uaa 
held during the period December 1305 although r.ay 1306#

rionnuthy is located at longitude 76° 16 *E* latitude 
10° 32*?? and altitude 22*25 1*313* One climate of \jnnuvhy is 
classed as tropical maritime monsoon type.

The season can be broadly described as two vim*, Dry/ 
Sumner season and monooon season, there occurring ftra mcioocns, 
tho south west and north east monsoon* Tho south voot  ̂o 
heavy* The seasonal rhythm ocher than this is not very dis
cernible* There is little variation In day length and 
relative humidity is high throughout tho year, ^hc n^am 
ambient temperature Is 27®C and temperature as hirh ao 4Q°C 
used to bo o:sq>oriancod during tho months of "larch and Ajrll„
Tho seasonal profile is described as bolowi

qainy season 
(ftay to November)

I Gold wet {June to August)
I Jam and wet (hay and September

to novennor;

Dry season 
(December to April)

8 viarm and Dry 
8 (December and January)
! hot and Dry

(rotoruary vo April)
{to lonatnon, 1980,;
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rietcarological data, tho averago o£ five years < 1974-1970) 
are presented in Table X.
Experiment

Day old male chicks from pure bred *F* strain o£ nhlto 
Leghorn and Austra-tlhite crossbred varieties (Auotralorg £  n 
*F* 3troln tdiifce Leghorn were brooded and reared broadwise, 
under identical conditions ot management upto eight weeks o£ 
age. Peed and water were provided ad lib. A standard coirror
al al chicken starter mesh was £ed.

At eight weeks o£ ago* birds were tJingbauded, woigned and 
were randomly allotted to eight groups o£ 12 birds in each 
breed, rron these eight groups o£ each breed, four groups 
randomly selected were subjected to surgical caponisation and 
the other four groups trare kept as intact controls. Each 
treatment was r@»licstod four times as detailed bolaw«

Treatment Dreed details of^birds Rcplicatc

Treatment X Austra-’ Tiite
caponissed

Treatment IX  Austra-7 Thlte
Intacts (control)

12 4

12 4

Treatment III \7hite Leghorncaponir^d
Treatment W  uhita Leghorn

intacts (control) *
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Table X* Meteorological profile (1974-1978) 
locations Mannuthy

Number Mind Maximum Minimum Mean Hainfail of velocity tenpera- tempera-ambient (rm)hours of (Km/hr) ture(*c) ture tempera- (monthly bright (baily (Daily (*C) feuro (®C) average) sunshine average) average) (Daily(Daily average)
average)

January 0.16 9.67 31.14 21.15 26.15 Nil
February 0.11 7,66 33.63 22.89 28.26 10.06
March 7.64 5.16 35.14 24,65 29.90 21.16
April 6.29 4.85 34.55 25.80 30.18 76,62
flay 4.44 4.73 32.35 23.27 20.81 220,00
June 2.31 3.72 29.26 23,84 26.55 561.40
July 1.33 3.75 20.15 23.28 25.72 796.41
August 1.67 4.17 28.55 23.62 26.09 511,62
September 3.61 3.82 30.25 24.06 27.16 260.76
October 4.15 3.19 30.13 23.67 26.9 220.34
November 5,21 3.86 30.23 23*27 26.75 242.34
December 6,69 10.62 30.21 22.52 26.37 9,10

(Somanathan* 1900)
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PTOCcntnc so:ictc;\l, c^pQbjg&TiQi 
preparation of birds

nirde were subjected to ovomignt fasting to reduce tho 
load oZ intestine* to facilitate bettor vice of treticle i and 
to reduce tho chances of injury’ during canonisation,

location of testicles

Right and loft testicles are situated anterior to tho 
cranial lobe of Kidneys in between tho Kidney and the lung on 
both sides parallel to the dorsal nldlino. Those are yellowish 
to creamy white in colour* attached to the dorsal body wall by 
a short nosorchium on each side and situated in close prceci-* 
mity of the caraon iliac vein.

Xnstruroanfca

1, b .p , blade and handle 
2* Self retaining rib retractor
3* Canonising hooh with ono end sharp and curved and 

other end blunt and flat
4. Testicle extracting foreops (Type I c. 21)
5. Rat toothed tissue forceps
6. Straight suturing noodle and biach si IK throacl f*Jo. Ju) 

(Plate 2)

Surcical technique
Canonisation was carried out in indirect sunlight as 

sacgested by ofcamior (1980) and Sailtia and ^athalc < V3G5) • 
However, no anaesthetic was employed in this study.
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Birds wero held in lateral recunhaney one! the skin was 
stretched and feathers in the area between the 6th and 7th 
ribs were plucked (Plate XX). An incision of about 3*7 cn 
long was rmde on the skin at the site of operation. The ô -in 
was retracted and toe tensor fascia lata ntuscle was grooved Ly 
forceps and retracted posteriorly, away iron the last rib* P 

stab round was nado on the intercostal nuscloa* The curved 
blunt end of the self retaining retractor introduced 
through the wound. The stab wound can the intercostal ruscloo 
was enlarged gradually. The retractor was then fined allowing 
a space of 1*27 ah between two ribs and the tensor lascia late 
nuscle was released (Plato tit, XV). The poritoneuu was then 
torn with the hook and f ie inc.oswina was pushed cau&ally 
vortraily with the help o£ blunt end of the hook, exposing 
the testicle# The testicle was grasped by the testicle cuetruc- 
ting forceps ensuring that the whole testicle along witn a 
portion of nesorcniun was held by the forceps* The tootleie 
was then extracted by gentle traction and twisting covenant 
taking care not to injure the carmen iliac vein C'hLate v) *
The solf-retainlag retractor was then released facilitating 
tensor fascia lata rnusclo to cover tho wound of tho intercostal 
nui3clos* The shin wounl was closed by interrupted nattress 
sutures using No.00 black cilk.

The sano nrocoduro was repeated to rcaravo tho other 
testicle and tho birds wore released irnediately.





p o s t cxiQinzM'zon nwssMcif

Tilg birds wore housed in pons of 26100 cn floor area 
with individual bird allowances of 2175 cm2* The replicate 
distribution in pens was done at randan* All the pons nod 
litcer floor equipped with hanging tube feeder and linear 
PVC water channel. Feed and water ware provided ad lib, "re i 
the 10th week o£ ago the birds wore provided with a standard 
commercial grower mesh.

Recordings were made on the weekly body weignt an 3 \x2o £Ly 
feed consumption, Daily indoor maximum and minimum tcmera* 
fcure ware recorded using a Six’s maximum and minimum thermo
meter and a Mason * s dry and wet bulb thormaraoter was used to 
record and ascertain deorosslon level, to monitor relative 
humidity. The recordings were made at 0 a.m,, 12 noon snd 
4 p.m#

At 20 weeks of age, the cumulative gain in uoignt _y 
individual birds, group feed efficiency and econo vies o" pro
duction wore calculated.

Four toir^a from each group wore raidomly collcceod 
processed to evaluate t’je processing yields and losses. Th'~oc 
birds uero weighed and starved overnight. Attor pre-slouch tor 
starvation they were t̂oi j sea to assess the pro-slaughter 
starving shrinkage, Tnc bii.de wore then Icilled by uhe outer 
cut method (Kotula and "fcltxicka, 1965) enl processed by 
standard techniques to ascertain further lasses and yields 
(Kilpatrick and Pond, 1960),

?o

2
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Similar assessments were made at 24 weeks of age onj.
28 weeks o£ ago to compare the perf omonceo at these stages *

The losses under evaluation at different stages of 
processing were dressing loss (loss duo to fasting shrinkage# 
blood and feather), evisceration loos (loss duo to viscera) 
and duo to head and shank loss* Tho edible carcaos after all 
these processing losses was evaluated as Ready to Cook '/laid. 
All the losses wore assessed as percentages of live weigit*

Birds of the caponiaod groups showing greater comb and 
wattle development were narked as suspected slips and rorc 
scrutinised at slaughter* Those with portion of tootle lo loft 
remaining were classed as slips.

Four readonly selected ready to cook carcass, one fron 
each treatment were taken and minced to a fine homogenous 
paste by repeated mincing. Double samples fron each birds 
t*er® taken and analysed for moisture, protein and other e&trcct. 
Eloiature was determined by drying the sample in hot air oven 
at 110°C for 8 h* Tho protein and other attract wore analysed 
by using standard methods <A*Q.A.C., 1970),

The breast nusele was taken from four randomly selected 
ready to cook carcass, one from each treatment for taste panel 
evaluation at 28th week o£ age* Whole pectoralia muscle was 
cooked for 10 mt In pressure cooker. Cuboo measuring 1.27 cm
wore taken from tho naGclo and served to panelists drawn fro1-’ 
different sections of the faculty. Cookod cubes of neat woo
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served after coding* Dualities of preference evaluated wore 
tenderness* juiciness and overall personal preference.

statistical &mhra£s

The data generated were subjected to appropriate statis
tical analysis as per the nefchodo of dnedocor and Cochran 
(1367)f Treatment effects within the same breed were only 
statistically compared for significance.
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results

Thermal environment
Tho average monthly data of the meteorological variables 

o£ maximum and minimum temperature, hours o£ sunshine, wind 
velocity, relative humidity and rainfall for tho five year 
period from 1974-1978 arc presented in Table X, Tho monthly 
averages of tno meteorological variables of maximum and minirum 
temperature, ambient temperature, relative humidity in'1 tolar 
monthly precipitation for the experimental period are p-ece-ited 
in Table XX.

The average maximum and minimum temperature, anbloit 
temperature, relative humidity and total rainfall for the 
experimental period were 34.51*c, 25*33°c, 29.00t,C, G3.03 par 
cent and 202*30 mm respectively.

Body weight gain

Average gain in weight due to treatments along udti the 
average body weight at the 20th, 24th and 28th week of ago 
are presented in Table XU* Analysis of variance of weight 
gain are presented in Table XV,

The gain in weight at tno 20th xtqqIz of age by Aus^ra- 
Uhite cwponised, Austra-hhlte Intacts, uhite Leghorn eaponiced 
and Whites Leghorn Intacta were 1131,46 g, 1057,40 g, 935,42 g 
and 915.10 g respectively. In both tho pure and the crossbred 
groups the canonised birds gained significantly (P L 0.35)
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Table II
Monthly average meteorological data during the experimental period

Period
Maximum Minlram Araoioafc Relative f ianthlytempera- tempera- tempera- humidity totalturo tura ture average precipita-overageC O C O averageC O per cent tion tnn

December *G5 32,5 23.9 28.2 57 so.o
January *86 32,9 23.Q 28.4 58 1.2
February *06 35.5 23.5 29.5 64 1.9
March *86 36.5 26,3 31.4 67 G.4
April ’86 36.9 27. S 32.3 66 23.2
May *G6 32,8 25,1 29.0 71 106.8



Table ill
Average body weight and weight gain (g) at the 20th* 24th and 20th week of ag&

Age in weoko

Twenty wee lie
Twentyfourweeks
Twcntyeight

weeks

Austra-'Jhlte
canonised

Austra-whlte
Intacts

Hhlte Leghorn 
caponised

vhito Leghorn 
intacts

Body Height Body I 'eight Body Ueignfc Body Height
'/eight gain2 weight gain2 weight gain2 weight gain2

1637.40 1131.46* 1645.52 1057.40 1470.00 935.42* 1407.71 915.10
1309.36 1296*GO* 1778.13 1199.22 1654.06 1159.53 1584.53 1094.53

1915.< 1406.25 1936.30 1344.06 1773.75 1249.69 1673.13 1148.75

* Significantly different (P^O.05)
1 Treatment comparison within each variety
2 height gain from 9 weeks onwards for the respective stages
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Analysis of variance for body weight; gain at 20# 24 and 
2D weeks of age

20th week (9th to 20th week)

Table IV

Source Degrees of Bw\ of m a n  sum of 
freedom sourcesCss) sources (H3) 
Cdf)

Block
Treatments
Error
Total

Block
Treatments
Error
Total

Block
Treatments
Error
Total

47
3

141
191

085744,00 18845*617 0.0000403
1254016.00 410005.333 20.214»*
2915632.00 20678.241
5055392.00 26468*020

CD C5°&) ** 57.531

24th week (9-20 weeks)
31
3
93
127

864096*00
608816.00
2503904*00
4056816.00

27874.064
229605.333
26923.698

1.0352 
8.528 *

31343.433 
CD (5:$,) « 01*221

20th week (9*28 weeks)
15
3

4S
63

388200.00
607712.00 

1181408.CO 
2177320*00

25883*00
202570.666
26253.511

0.9057
7.715

34560,634 
CD 15%) « 115.144

•* Highly significant (p/o.01)
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better weight than intacts. At the 24th week of ago, gain 
An weight were 1296.88 g, 1199*22 g, 1159.53 g and 1094.53 g 
respectively in the above order. At this stage the Austra- 
White caponised had significantly (P^O.05) better gain than 
Austra-4Jhlta intacts. Though the gain in weight between 
White Leghorn caponised and intacts was not significantly 
different, the caponised group had numerical advantage over 
intacts. At the 28th week of age, the gain in weight were 
1406,25 g, 1344.06 g, 1249.69 g and 1148.75 g respectively, 
for Austra-White caponised, Austra-White intacts, White Leghorn 
caponised and white Leghorn Intact controls. At this age gain 
in weight did not differ significantly between caponised and 
intacts, neither in case of Austra-White, nor xa case of White 
Leghorn. Due caponised had appreciable higher numerical gains 
than the controls in both the pure and cross breeds.

Feed efficiency

The quantum of feed required to produce one kg weight 
gain by the different treatments at the 20th, 24th and 28th week 
of age are presented in Table V. The analysis of variance 
for the different stages are presented in Table VI.

At the 9th-20th week period the feed efficiency of 
Austra-White caponised, Austra-Whito intacts, White Leghorn 
caponised and the White Leghorn intacts were 5.22 kg, 5.98 kg, 
5.81 kg and 6.36 kg respectively. At 24 and 28 weeks of age 
the feed efficiency were 7.01 kg, 8.26 kg, 7.27 kg, 8.04 kg 
and 8.50 kg, 9.55 leg, 9.08 kg and 10.02 kg respectively for 
the treatments in the same order as above.
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Table V2
Analysis of variance for feed efficiency at tbs 20th, 

24th and 28th weeks of age
20 w&oka

Source
Degrees of 

freedom 
<d£)

Sum of 
squares
(OB)

ncan sum 
o£ squares 

(MS)

Treatment
Error
Total

3

12

IS

2*70
1*49 0.12

CD (5?S) * 0*543)

7*22'* 
1.00

Treatment
Error
Total

Treatment
Error
Total

24 weeks 
3 4.31

12

15
2.61

28 weeks 
3 5.08

12
15

2.31

1*44
0.22

CD (S'S) «  0 .7 1 8

1*60
%19

CD (5 0 « 0.676

6.61
1.00

8.79**
1*0

*" Highly significant ("*<0.01)
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The canonised birds both pure and cross bred utilised 
Coed significantly (p 0*05) hotter than the imtaets during 
tho fchroo periods tooted*

Processing loss and yield

Processing loss and yield oI each treatment are f’ra jciwxl 
in Tabic VII, Tho analysis o€ variance; arc -rooom'ed in 
Table VIIIp IX* x and XI, ^or dressing loss, loss duo to 
viscera* loss duo to hood and sbon'cs* and ready to cool; yield 
respectively.

Pressing loss

At 20 weeks of ago the dressing loss for Ausnra« liito 
caponised* Austra-rhite Intacta, White tieghom caponised aor 
White heyhorn intacts were 22*50* 20*53* 21,D3 and 19*40 
per cent respectively, At 24 weeks of age tho dressing loss 
were 20,13* 10*91, 21,01 and 19,33 per cent and at tho 20th 
week it was 19*90, 17*65* 19*70, 17,04 respectively for tho 
treatments in the sane order as above (Tables VII and VI*'!).

The dressing loss uno olgnificantl-r higher <"s<L>,or>> “or 
caponised than the intacts for both pare and cross bred during 
tho three stages of evaluation.
Visceral loss

Poriodwisa ami troatncntuise loss duo to viscera are 
presented in Table VII, onci analysis of variance in “ *a jio IX,
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Table v i l i

Analysis o£ variance o£ dressing loss at the 23fcfo» 
24th and 28th weeks of age

2 0 weeks

Source

Replication
Treatment
Error

Replication
Treatment
Error

Replication
Treatment
Error

Degrees of Sun o£ 
freedom squares 

(<3f) (OS)

15
3

45

15
3

45

15
3

45

40.24
90.80
179.03

24 weeks 
40.72 
41.55
82.27

28 weeks
51.22 
102.98
123.75

nean sum r
of squares 

«ns)

2.68 0.67
30.27 7.57
4.00 1.00

CD (Sco) « 1.423

2.71
13.85

1.48
7*38'’

1.83 1.00
CD <5lS) «= 0.962

3.41
34.33
2.75 

CD (5%)

1.24
12.48**

1 . 0 0

1.180

** Highly significant (P<0.01)
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Table IX
Analysis of voriarce for evisceration loss at 20, 24 and 28 weeks of age

20 weeks

Degrees of Dun of ilean sun source freedom squares of squares(df) {IB) (ivj)

Replication 15 19.42 1.29
Treatment 3 6.63 2.21
Error 45 130.54 2.90

CD (5/) « 1

24 weeks
Replication 15 67.74 4.52
Treatment 3 10.06 3*35
Error 45 117.43 2.61

CD (5/0 a 1

28 weeks
Replication 15 46.54 3*10
Treatment 3 17.20 5*73
Error 45 47.25 1.05

CD (5/5) « 0

** Highly significant (I? <0.01)
ns non-*signi£laant

r

3.45
0.76W3
1,00
.212

1.73 
1.29 T; 
1.0 0  
.150

2.95
5.06**
1.00
.729
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At 20 weeks o£ age tne visceral loss were 7.80 por cent 
for Austxa-^ihite caponised, 7.25 per cent for Auotra-4?hit© 
Intacfcs, 8,05 per cent for uiilte uoghom caponised and 
0.04 per cent for White Leghorn intacts* At who 24th week 
of age tho visceral loss were 4,99, 5.55, 6*11 and 5,53 per 
cent, and at the 28th week of age it was 4.14, 3*67, 4.53 and
3.14 per cent respectively in the sarpe order*

Ch© visceral loss between Austral Thite caponised and 
Austra-t^hitc Intacta did not differ slgtUfleantly at an/ oiago 
of tho esoerlTsont# At the ?8th week of ago white Leghorn 
caponised had significantly (P<0*05) hicthor visceral loan 
than WM t e  Leghorn Intacts* But at tho 20th and 24fch week of 
age, visceral loss between White Leghorn aaponined and intacts 
did not differ significantly*

Loss due to head and shanks

Troatnentuise loss duo to head and shanks for the chree 
St egos arc presented in Table VIS* The analysis of variance 
for tho three stages are presented In Table X.

The loss at 20 weeks of age for Austra-whxte caponiced, 
Ausfcra-v/hite intacts* Xtfaite Leghorn caxsoniEed and tihito Leghorn 
intacts t^sre 6«64, 7.07, 6*35 and 8 * 6 6 per cent ro3 oeet~vely» 
Shrinkage due no looses of head and shanks in both the capo* 
ni2cd groups were significantly lessor <P<0.05) than the 
intact controls*



Analysis of variance for loco duo to head and ohanw3 
at 20* 24 and 28 vogIis of age

2 0 weeks

Table x

Source

Replication
Treatment
Error

Degrees of Sun of naan sum
freedom squares of squares P
Cd£) (3D) <tl3)

15
3

45

6.30
42.06
34.37

0.42
14.02
0.76 

c d m >

Replication
Treatment
Error

Replication
Treatment
Error

24 nooks 
15 20.59
3

45
62,65
67.45

1.37
20.80

€*55
10.33
l.o3

0.622

0.92
X3.03f

1.50 1.0C
CD (3C0 o 0.^1

2 0 weeks 
15 25.78
3 147.22

45 51.73

1.72
49.07

1.50
42.89**

1,15 1.00
CD (5%) » 0.763

** H ig h ly  s ig n if ic a n t  (P < 0 .0 1 )



At 24 and 28 wool® of age losses were 7,50# 9,16# 7,33,
9,80 per cost and 7*02* 9.00 * 7.39 m d  10.56 per cent res
pectively in the oasisa order* Controls at both those stages 
had significantly {p <0.Q3) higher losses than ttsair caponlsocl 
counterparts*

Readv to cook yields

Treatraentwiee yields at 20 * 24 and 28 vcohs of ago are 
presented in Table v n  and the analysis of variance in 
Table xx.

The yields for tho Austrc-4 Elite coronised, Austrc-' 3 hi to 
controls* white b e ^ o m  cayonisod and rHiito hoghorn controls 
were 63.00, 64,34# 63.27# 63,85 per centj 67.29# 66.30, 65.36^ 
65*35 per cent and 6 8 .8 6 , 68*89# 68*38 and 69.25 oer coit
respectively for the 20fch* 24th afid 28th wo eh of age.

Tho yields did not differ significantly at any stages 
of tho GKporitaenfc between caponicod and intacts within breeds*

B U Z *

rive bird a £ron else caponised groups showinj larger conb 
and watvlo development and oshifoiting noro ‘raaleness* tnon 
their non nates were subjected to detailed investigation at 
slaughter* Sach of those had testicular nass ol vorvisri oicoo 
left in Jxrr. Those ^cre classed as "slips4 and they consti
tuted 5.2 per cent of tho total.



Tablo XI
Analysis of variance for ready to cook yield at the 

20th» 24th and 20th weeks of age
20 weeks

source
Degrees of 
freedom 

«d£)

Sun. of neon sum 
squares o£ squares r 
<SS) <HS)

Replication 15 39.27 2.02 0.43
Treatment 3 17.22 5.74 0*94 °
Error 45

» i t n  mi j . * i  iH iiw . » ii  n il —  n  w.i Bira ■ ■  a it. » » ' i m  m  m> wm .ft

273.80 0.09 
CO (3 »)

« « ra. if* tmvff

1.00 
« 1. 75S

aawn m i g » w n w M « a w m m w w

Replication
24 weeks

15 31.22 5.41 1.93
Treatment 3 42.13 14.34 D.OG^1
Error 45 124.84 2.77 3.00

CD (SfO « 1.106

Replication
Treatment
Error

2 0  w e e k s  
IS 106.2S
3

4S

6.13
165.44

5 ' Highly significant (P <0.01) 
-CJ tiDn-signi flcant

7.08
2.04
3.60 

CD <55S)

1.93
f .56

1 . 0 0

1.365

i IS
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Result o£ prcetinato composition of ready to cook r&nccd 
carcass for different treatnonto at the 29th weak of or,3 is 
presented in Table XII,

Caponised birds returned higher values for moisture, 
protein and ether extract than their intact counterparts.

Taste aancl evaluation

The result of the taste panel evaluation for tenderness* 
juiciness and overall personal preference for fresh cooked 
meat iron each treatment at the 28th week of age are presented 
In Table kill. Tnc figures arc percentages of personal pre
ference.

Evaluation of score sheet indicated definite superiority 
for capon moat on tenderness and juiciness* Thore was absolute 
personal preference by panelists for capon meat*

Economics of production

The economics of production worked out on the basis of 
tho chick coot, feed cost and surplus cockerels neat value ao 
per the University Poultry Parra rates is presented In Table < nj.

At the 20th week stage there was positive returns of 
*3*37, +1*60, +1*81 and +0*71 ruocos for tho Ausfcra vhito 
caponised, Austra Tbit© intact controls, T Til to Leghorn copc- 
nisod, and */hitc Leghorn intact controls respectively* Pigurco 
for tho 24 and 28 woolts uero negative* At 24 wooks tho nega
tive figures ranged iron -0.05 to -2*75 whereas the rango was 
-3.64 to -6.21 repeos for 28 weeks of age.

Ready to cook carcass ooroaosftion
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Table XII
Composition o£ ready to cook whole minced carcass at 

28 weeks q£ age

Treatnenfes

Austra-Ohlfce
caponlsed
Austral suite 
intact©

nniie Leghorn 
caponlsed
White Leghorn 

intaefcs

Component analysed

Moisture

68,72.

66,59

69.91

69.46

Dry
matter

Protein ntlicr 
extract

31.28 20.02

33.41 19.44

30.09 21.33

30.54 18.60

6,00

5.95

3.46

3.14

1 Values are in percentages
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Table XIII 
Taste panel score card

samples
Qualityfactors1 Austra- Austra- white iJhlfce

white uhito Leghorn Leghorncaponicod Intacts coponisod Intacts

X* Tendernessi
Tender 42,86 57.14 28.57 57.14
very tender 57.14 28.57 57.14 28.57
Hot tender n il 14.29 14.29 14.29

IX. Juiciness?
Very juicy 42,06 20. S7 71.42 l4 29
lilld juicy 57.14 71.43 14.29 57.14
Dry nil n il 14.29 20.57

XXI, Personal
preference score 05.71 M l 14.29 M l

1 Values as per cent preferences
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Thermal environment
A Mrclf© environment is the otsn total o f all factors 

t h a t  in f l u e n c e  i t s  growth, response a n d  production. T ho  

macrocllraatlc factore forms one aogrxm t of tills onvlronroit 
and is mainly composed of tti© ambient fcen̂ erature, relative 
humidity, wind velocity* solar radiation and precipitation.
The productivity 1© closely United with those thermal environ- 
mental factors. It is therefore* essential that the elinatio 
factors prevailing in tho area where tho GKperir out was con
ducted is presented and discussed.

Jiannufchy is located at longitude 76® 16 *G, latitude 
10® 3t#H at on altitude of 2a.25 HSu* The thermal environ
mental data during the experimental period indicates a warm 
hiUBtid type of environment. The maximum ambient temperature 
is encountered during March and April and the ninirau® during 
the month of Docĉ iser. Tho average temperature varied from the 
low o£ 28.2°C of » s * e r  to the high of 32.3*0 during cho month 

of April. The average amplitude of variation io 4°C only.
Alcove aii average temperature of 20 °c, depression in 

grot/th rate have boon reported in birds* even if the daily 
minimum is within the cone of the temperature for maKinura 
growth. It has also boon reported that temperature as high 
as 40°c can be tolerated, i£ thc.ro is sufficient diurnal varia
tion (Harris cat nl». 1974). Fron tho climatic variables it is

OX9CUS3XON



evident tnat the climate of ^annuthy acm bo described as 
tropical naritino monsoon type, hair (1973) and sonanatlian 
(1980) has also indlcatod tho climate as such. A monitoring 
of the thermal environment therefore, reveals that poultry 
will he exposed to the stress of higher temperature and hirhor 
humidity during the better part of tho year in the location.

height cioln

The average body weigrns of the birds at tho 20th 
were 1637*40 g» 1645,52 g* 1470.00 g and 1407,71 g for hue 
Austra-White caponised, Austra-White intacts, tJhito boguora 
caponised and SJhite hegnom infcacto respectively. The gain 
during tho trial period for tho above grcips were 1131.46 g» 
1057.40 g, 935*42 g and 915,10 g respectively.

A perusal of the data Indicatod chat tho body uaigit of 
Austra-White caponised and Austra-Unlte Intacta at the 2^th 
week of age exhibited no appreciable difference, th~ "Jcigî L 
gain for tho period under trial (9th to 2 0th weolO showed 
significant (P<0.Q5) gain for the caponised groups aver 
Intacts. Positive significant weight gain (P<0.05) vaa clso 
observed for tho white Leghorn caponised group, giving doflaitc 
indication of treatr^nt effect on this trait. Improved gain 
advantage for capons had earlier been reported by Adarm (1955) j 
Lauffor C1957) j Walter (1976) and hast gt (19011. flhooo 
reports wore from abroad and literature failed to reveal 
similar type of ̂ >ork under Indian conditions, Most of tho
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trials had boon carried me. with cocherels of heavier breeds, 
such as new Hsrnpslixre, Plymouth hock ami their crosses. Thu 
present study indicated taau the surplus coeicerels of vie 
Austraiorpwroito Leghorn cross wnon caponiaod and grown, attain 
heavier weights than wools? Intact counterparts under Indian 
conditions* This trend is ohbibixerl by the tJfolte Leghorn 
surplus cockerels also, eventhough the weight gain by these 
birds are much lower than their cross-bred canonized counter
part o, The eaoonisod hhlte leghorn cockerels had significantly 
(p<C0.Q5) better gain than their intact counterparts, ^na 
higher gain attained by fcho Austrs-Uhite crosses could be 
attributed to the effect of hotoroola.

The bettor porfonanco In weight gain by the capoaissd 
groups indicates that both Auofcra-hfolto crocs-bro 1 and ’ “folio 
Lcgnorn surplus cockerels can be effectively utilIced for 
capon production. The Austra-Jhitc cross-bred cocborolo would 
form hoavler capons and tlx; ilMte Leghorn surplus cocke>*g!s 
could bo effectively reared as snail si cod capons. This 
observations are In agresne.it with that of t'ashicn ot gl.
(1979), nnminner (1980) and north (1934).

a perusal of aio weekly voi'ht gain starting fron the 
9th wools rcvealod on 1 lterostlng pattern of gain < Appendix T 
and ’ij.l), T x> capons exliifoited a slower gain rate when 
corporca to fcneir respective intact counterparts. This trend 
was evident till the 12th uoek in the case of the Austra- ifoitc
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capons and till tho 14th week In tJhlto Leghorn capons* After 
these stages tho capons aeons to have ceŝ paftcatod and started 
gaining Caster than the intacts. This Initial depression had 
been noticed by Lauffor (1937), Degin and Grainger (1<*57) and 
York and ttitcholl <1969) and they attributed it to post c&po- 
nisation stress* It is natural that surgical intervention 
does induce stress and this post-caponisation stress would 
have contributed to tho depression in chi^ stuly also. Since 
the birds completely oornponaafced ana attained higher gains it 
is evident that tho slow initial gain was duo to the Ljrylcal 
stress* Tho lustra*’7hitc caponised birds x?ere able to with
stand tho rigours bettor than fĉ e puro-bred iliite Leghorn*
This could be duo to their better resistance capacity contri
buted by hybrid vigour*

ivt tho second st^ge ®£ evaluation (24th vxsek) tho Austra- 
White capons registered naxrtuum body weight gain compared with 
their Intact controls# the difference was statistically signi
ficant (9 <0*05)* But In too case of r?hitc jjonhom tho capons 
did not differ significantly from the Intacts in body w sight 
gain* though tho capons had m  average 65 g nuneriea 1 weight 
gain advantage, it is also evident that rate of gain has 
shown a tendency to even out at this stage. St is an accepted 
fact that as the birds advances in ago and roaches the maturity 
stage thorn is a progressive slowing down o£ growrh. This 
could be the reason for tho slowing down of the rate o£ gain 
This is in agreement with tho findings of Annin and Halpin (1^38} •
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However, Annin and Kalpln (1938) and hau££er (1957) did not: 
obtain any difference at 24 wee!:s of age for capons from 
different broods though they noted numerical advantages for 
capons over tho intacts.

At the third stage of evaluation (28th cools) it was 
observed that none of the caponlsod groups differed fron the 
intact controls, confirming tho observation that as age 
advances body wight gain tends co even out nullifying tho 
advantages of earlier treat tent efxeote. Tnis is true since 
growth slows down as bards mature and indicates ttsai s larlmun 
gain effects could loo objected &x, uiu 2oth week, at is there- 
fore evident what the uoat stage at- WiKLch maximum gain can be 
expected in terns of caponiaation is at Uio 20hn week of ago 
under Indian conditions, Harket age for capons had been 
indicated as 7-10 months by Jull (1951), Inter and ~um: 
(1960), Cnsninaer efc el. (1979). ethers cigjost 10-21 woks 
as suitable stage for meriting of capons (Annin end Gilpin, 
1930? Halter, 1976? and Ksrth, 1904). Oincc .î ny „ac^ora 
such as type of bird, feed, manajcmcnt, location an"1 to maiic 
situation, are involved in the production of aaxno, it is 
suggested on tho basis of tho present study that tho ‘•'uitable 
stage at which maximur gain couie be expected is at the 20tn 
week in tho existing Indian conditions*
Food officioncv

The profitability of jsouirry meat enterprises is rot only 
dependent upon the final gain achieved oy tho bird but also on
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the efficiency by which feed is converted to attain the end 
gain. The food efficiency in this experinent has boon worked 
out based on the quantum of feed required to attain one kg 
live weight gain. The efficiency has been calculated for the 
three stages ao the quantum of feed required to nroduco the 
gain for tho 9th to 20th week, 9th to 24th and 9th to 20th 
week periods. The total quantity of feed consumed by cie 
Austra-dhltc capons for the first period (9th to 70th week) 
was 283.50 kg (Table XIV) * returning a feed efficiency of
5.22 which was significantly loss <£> <0.05) than ‘*.90 returned 
by their intact counterparts at this stage. The data indi
cated that the Auatra-white capons utilised significantly 
(P <0.05) leas feed to attain a ky live weight gain* cooparea 
to their intact controls. This is a significant observation 
In that caponisation not only Improves weight gain but algo 
improves efficiency of feed conversion. The treafc'"tcnt effect 
©£ significant better <p<0.05) feed conversion efficiency Is 
also noticed in the case of White Leghorn capons* Cor this 
period, Mots (1955) * Begin and Grainger (1957) and rlasfc 
et el. (1981) had oarlier reported the trend of better feed 
efficiency for capons. Begin and Grainger (1957) reported 
boot efficiency for capons after a 1 2 weeks trial involving 
meat strain noloG# caoonised at 5 weeks, Winter and Funk 
(I960), yorfc and Uitchell (1969), SIooMm et al. (1979) and 
Snsmlnger (1980)* rooorted inferior feed offiolency for capons 
compared to roasters, However* all those trials have -eon



carried out with hue cockerels involving mat type chicken,
The feed efficiency is linked with almost all the onvirrvsrental 
factors and a direct comparison with trials involving different 
typos of birds in different environments would not ocs meaning
ful in this case. The present study has indicated clearly 
that the caponizod groups did show improved feed efficiency 
not. only at the first neriod of evaluation (0ch~20th week) 
but also at the second (9th-?4th x;cok) and third stages of 
evaluation <9th-?.8th 'week), it is interesting to note vhat 
eventhouyh tho significant difference <n<0,05) in fee" effi
ciency was raintaincd during all the throe periods undo7” study, 
the efficiency at tee 24th and 20th woelca shaded a tendency o'* 
decline compared to the efficiency at the 20th week. io 
an established feefc that as birds mature, feed efficiency wil*. 
decrease. Tho data therefore, clearly suggest that eaponfca
tion inproved feed efficiency and the best efficiency can 1 o 
expected to be achieved for capons at 20 weeks end kuGtra-hhito 
cockerels would nake desiraralo capons in terns of tettcw 
efficiency in feed utilisation.
rjrocesslo€? loos and yield

It is necessary that chicken raised for neat purpose 
are not only evaluated for gain and feed efficiency but also 
on the processing loss and gains, so that the overall viaoi- 
lity of tho enterprise can be judged* The orocecsing losses 
and yields wore evaluated at the three stages, namely, tho 
20th, 24th and 20th weeks.
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The dressing loos made up of pre-alaughter shrink, 
blooding and defeathering w&o significantly hiaher (P <0*05) 
tor canons than tho Intacta, Out of these losses* feather 
accounted for the maximum loss of 10*69 to 11*16 per cent of 
live weight for tho capons and 9.1? to 9.62 per cent In the 
case of intacte* Tho fasting shrinkage contributed 6*93 to
7.24 per cent of the live xaeighfc for tho capons end 6,03 to 
6 * 6 8 per cent of uh© live weight In tn© cao© of intact con
trols. The loss due to Mood varied from 3*91 to 4.45 nor cent 
of the live weight for capons and 4*24 to 4*?9 per cert of l ho 
live weight in the cases of intact controls at toe 2 0th week of 
evaluation (Appendix XT) •

rsxinur lo^s duo to ioaU^or was for tho nuotra- dsito 
capons* go also the loss due to alood, Whereas  ̂vin-
hage due to fasting was for tho "'hito Leghorn capou.* rncua. ased 
dressing loss duo to caponiaation had oorlior bean raj ortod jy 
Mamo (1955) • ffcrwever* t'alter (1976) reporto 1 that drcscing 
loss wac not influenced *iy canonization* It had boon suggested 
that fchoro is a tendency for development of nor© quantu. » of 
feathers in capons contributed by longer hackle and sad Uo 
foathors and aain tail feathers (Gnsmingor, 1980). This ten
dency was observed both for the Austra-T Jh±to capons on I the 
trhifce Leghorn capons, in tliic study also* It has boon oaeerv^d 
that capons had a tendency for higher fasting shrinkage.

D re ss in g  lo s s
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Same trend was observed in the dressing loss at toe 24th 
and 28th week® o£ evaluation, capons registering more dressing 
loss than their respective intact counterpart®,

The percentage however* showed a tendency to decrease in 
terms of live weight. This is due to the subsequent increase 
in the live weight out of proportion to toe factors contri
buting to the shrinkage*
Svisqeratlon loss

The evisceration loss did not ©how any treatment effect 
in toe Auetra-fthite groups during tho three stages of evalua
tion <20, 24 and 28 week©}# Across to® tThite beghom groups 
exhibited significant (P<0*G5) difference between copons and 
intaste at the 28th week, there no difference during the 
20th and 24th weeks# s?o plausible explanation could foe given 
for this stray finding and be considered as a chance occurrence.
toss due to. head and shanks

The shrinkage due to head and shard;© was separately 
evaluated* since canonisation affects development of secondary 
sex characteristics like cocsb and wattle development which 
would have a say in total shrin^go. All caponised group® did 
exhibit significantly (P <0*05} locor shrinkage values due to 
head and shank loss. As clearly evident from plates VI and vxt, 
eonb and wattle growth were very much depressed in toe case 
of capons and this appreciably had contributed to too lower 
values, Tho breeds used in this study t*cr® single eonb variety
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and greater comb development la a breed"characteristic. targe 
comb attract peching and cannibalism and more often results in 
injuries and bruises and consequent loss. This is especially 
so when moles are reared together for longer periods* on 
observation it was evident that the eaponiZeCI birds were less 
aggressive and interaction between individuals were much less 
compared to the intact groups* Caponisatlon therefore, had 
the added advantage of reducing loss clue to injury to head 
appendages# and also exerted an influence in reducing process
ing shrinkage*

Ready to coot vie Id
nWMMM I— IB’T■W1 .iiMWPPWWWiy

Tho pa*' cent ready to cook yield befcvooa troatrcnto did 
not differ significantly* This lack of dlfforonco t ao contri
buted by a higher Crossing iocs in the capons being evened oat 
by a lesser loss duo to ho ad and shanks and viGe*»tyO'“sa in the 
ease of intacts*

Ginco none of the treatments had any effect on tac ready 
to coos, yield It is £oii tl*ah capcnxcauion. did no.*, of oat fcnio 
factor appreciably* ?l%ij ftndaug 1g consistent with C^c oarl'e 
report of dasfe cĵ  si. (1901/ and ilouainioy {1902).

S l i p s

During surgical caponisation of large nuirfoer o£ birds,
It is possible fcnat portions of testis may bo loft inside tns 
sbdOiien during the traction process. The portions o£ teotio 
thus left behind may so,neti"K3D oeconso parely functional. These
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bird's develop secondary sex: characteristics of varying degree 
than complete capons. In tho present study five lairds staving 
larger corah and wattle envelopment in the eaponised groups, 
on investigation during slaughter were found to have varying 
sise3 of testicular toss* These were therefore* ear-narlssd 
as 4slips®. In the present study they constituted 5*2 per c'nt, 
it is therefore® pointed out that * slips* developed raoro 
‘roaleneas* than capons* literature reveals that as per meat 
quality® ‘slips* rant in between capons and roasters (Winter 
and Funk, 1960s hast et al*. 1981). Ho such evaluation was 
undertaken in this study.
Carcass competition

Randan samples of ready to cook carcass evaluated ôr 
prosdnato composition* revealed higher percentage for nolstoro 
and protein in the case of \ustra~T,ihtte capons than the intaeto. 
Better carcass quality for capons have been reported earlier 
by Begin and Grainger (1957); Winter and Funk (I960)} Yock and 
Hitchell (1969)% Halter (1976)1 ReoMem et gl. (1979)}
Bmsningor C19S0)| Hast et al. (1981) and Worth (3984). Mo 
report is available on the capon carcass proximate composition 
in India and thus this could be considered as a prelimi-xary 
report.
Taste panel evaluation

In order to evaluate tho consumer acceptance qualities 
of tho capon moat* a taste panel Has constituted. The quality
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factors under evaluation bv the panelists were uondarncas, 
juiciness and overall personal preference.

Tho capon meat was rated superior over intact controls 
in the three quality parameters assessed. The panelists 
preferred tustra-oiiite capon moat over others* rating it )y 
a high 8S.71 per cent personal preference score* The Austra* 
White capon meat was rated as tender to very tender and very 
juicy to mild juicy by all the panelists. There was a definite 
trend of preference for meat from Austra-white capons* It is 
worthwhile to note that canonisation had resulted in absolute 
personal preference for the meat by panelists. Tne preference 
for capon moat over others had been observed earlier by ytork 
and flitcholl (1969)J Walter (1 9 7 6) and 'test et al. (1901)*
Tho indication of a superior liking for capon roost by the 
Indian palate hold much promise for this enterprise in our 
country. In this context, the observation of IToshiom et al. 
(1979) and Hnsminger (1900) that "persons who ooee tooted 
roast capon of too quality arc likely to be repeat customers 
year after yoarH> is particularly significant.
economies of production

An applied technology of this sort can bo successful 
commercially only if It is economically viable* The economic 
cans Adoration 1 ivoivea in this technology had been ziorkod out 
baaed on returns over cliick and food cost. Thin asooac^oat 
were made Cor the 20th* 24in and 28th weeks.
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The evaluation indicated that based on the present 
University Poultry r a m  selling price of Rs.13/kg live weight, 
the per bird returns over chick and feed cost wore Rs. 4 3,3 7 , 
-0,05, **3,64 for the 20th, 24th and 28th weeks respectively*, 
for the Austra-uhitc capons. The Austra-uhite intact*s 
returns were Rs.-f-l.6 8 , -2*75, -5,99 respectively, and for the 
tlhite Leghorn capons, the figures were Rs. f1,81, -0,63,
-4,61 respectively and their intact controls returned Rs.4h.71, 
-2.17 and -6.21 respectively for tho three periods of evalua
tion* The work out clearly indicated that capons had positive 
returns only during tho 20th week of evaluation. Evaluation 
of the 24th and 23th weak resulted in negative returns union 
when compared to intacts for tho saro periods wore found to 
be highly differeat^ suggesting that capons havo definite 
advantage over intacts. Based on this aosaoonont it Is 
suggested that Austra-s/hito capons are the moot cconordcally 
viable group of capons* returning a profit o£ Rs.3 pluc pa~ 
bird. The white Leghorn capons at 20 wee2cs registered is.-si.31 
return per bird which is Re.!/- plus nore than thexr intact 
controls, suggesting that it would h e  nore ocononical to roar 
capons than roasters of this breed. Tag Auotra-T roite capo is 
registered R s .1 .6 9  increase in return conporod to fchcir Intacta 
at the 20th week. During the 24th and 28th weak period of 
study, the return have gone to tne negative sides both for tho 
capons and their intact controls, capons registering ranch 
lesser loco compared to intacts.
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Accor<llno to tho economic work out, the economically 
optimum stage of marketing Austra-*White and *4hlte Leghorn 
capons seems to be the 20th week of age or 12 weeks post- 
capoalsatlon as per this study, since the trend of advantage 
of capons over Intacts is observed to be maintained throughout 
in almost all the parameters under evaluation and concomitant 
with the superior personal preference for capon moat as 
evidenced by organoleptic evaluations, it is to be considered 
whether tha calculation of returns based on the low colled 
chicken meat rates assisting in the University Poultry Farm 
would suffice* In other countries, capons fetch premium 
prices because of superior preferences (Annin and Helpin, 1938? 
winter and Funk, 1960? Unsn̂ lnger, 19SQ). h comparison can be 
dram in our country with the broiler chicken meat which 
fetches a higher rate than ordinary cuilec/opent chicken*
The market rate for spent cbickan is around Rs* 16/kg live 
weight and for broiler chicken Ra* 13/kg live weight* If a
work out is made on the existing market rates (Re. 17/kg b.wt.),

/the return per capon 1 © substantially Increased at the 20th 
week and it becomes a very profitable enterprise m e n at the 
24th and 28th weeks* The attention is dram to this point to 
highlight the possibility of this enterprise being economically 
used to produce quality chicken meat. Capons will bo more 
suitable to withstand the rigours of the Indian tandoori type 
cooking compared to the very tender broiler which is more 
suited to the western cosine.
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An experiment was Carried out at the University Poultry 
Fam attached to tho College o£ Veterinary and Animal >clcncca 
of Kerala Agricultural University to ascertain tho feasibility 
of employing surgical caponisatlon as a r«oans for achieving 
the twin objectives of efficiently utilising surplus coakorols 
of tho cross-bred end puro-brod typos and production of 
superior quality poultry meat, economically.

A total number of 192 male chicks comprising of 96 each 
of the Austra-uhite and White Leghorn wore broxfed and roared 
under standard conditions of management, till 3 vaoka of ago.
A canmarcial ciiick starter ration was used* At 0 woeks of 
age all the chicks were weighed and wing banded* Fortyoight 
chicks fron oach group vjoro randomly selected and subjected to 
surgical canonization by a modified nothod of o’cannor fl90u5. 
The modi fication3 in tho study were tho nonuse of anaesthetic 
and application of suture for closing tho wound* After cano
nisation, the birds wore randomly allotted to 4 replicates os 
12 birds oach, in both tho types. Twolvc intact birds oach 
wore randomly allotted to 4 replicates in oot’a tno types wtjtc i 
constituted the intact controls. The lay out of the ex erl xj it 
was as detailed below*
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Treatment Dreed details Number of Replicate
birds

I Austra~Uhlte caponised 12 4
II Austra~T,JhltQ Intacts 12 4

III Whit© Leghorn eaponisod 12 4
IV IThifce Leghorn intacts 12 4

The GKporirantaX house was o£ standard typo with aooestoo 
roofing and welded nesh aide walls. Tho pons wore of 20100 cm 
area with wood shaving litter floor* and running pvc water 
channel. Toed wa3 provided in a hanging drum feeder ad lib. 
h standard connercial grower feed was fed from tho 1 0th wool; 
onwards. The experimental period was from the 9th wool; of 
age to the 28th week of age.

The data monitored were daily maximum and minimum tempe
rature* dry and wet bulb readings* weeldLy body %/eight, uoe?dy 
feed consumption. At the 20th, 24th and 28th week of ago 
16 birds randomly collected fron each treatment wore su ijccte i 
to slaughter studies* The data pertaining to dressing lose, 
loss due to evisceration, loco due to head and shanks aid 
ready to cook yield were collected. Based on these data o 
the three periods (20th. 24th and 20th week) average gain 
in weight, feed efficiency, processing loss and yield, and 
economics wore worked out.

Tim result Indicated that the Austra-Whlfce canons had



significantly (P <0*05) higher gain than their controls at 
the 20th and 24th weeks tout had only numrleal advantage at 
the 28th week* In tho case os Jhlfco Leghorn capons there 
was significant difference <?<0.05) at the 20th week and 
only non-significant advantage during the 24th and 28th nock. 
Feed efficiency also reflected significantly (P <0.05) letter 
trend for the capons# with tne Austra-tfhite capons registering 
the best feed efficiency for all the xjeriods.

Perusal o£ the processing data indicated that the capoio 
had a significantly (P<0.05) Higher dressing loss than their 
intact counterparts, A fraction!sed scrutiny of the dressing 
loss indicated that feather carpanent had contributed tho 
»na:dLnun loss followed toy fasting shrinkage and blooding in 
that order. Loss due to viacora on evisceration and loss due 
to head and shanks were ascertained separately. The visceral 
loss did not differ significantly in none of the treatments. 
Loss duo to head and shanks differed significantly (P <0*05) 
with capons Indicating significantly (?<0.05) lessor loss Uian 
their Intact controls, There was greater comb and wattle deve
lopment for intact controls wnlch made this difference. There 
was no treatment effect in the ready to cook yield percentage. 
Among the caponised birds those with larger comb and wactlc 
development and exhibiting noro 'nalaness*« on scrutiny woro 
found to contain testicular mass of varying sises. Those con
stituted 5 per cent of the caponised groups and wore classed 
as * slips*.
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Taste panel evaluation revealed hif.li preference lor 
capon aeafe over the moat frora Intacta.

The Gcononico o£ production was worked out based on 
returns over feed and chicle cost at tho University Poultry 
Fam rates, indicated a positive returns of Rs, +3.37 for 
the Austra-Uliito capons and Us,+1,81 for 'ttilfce leghorn canons 
at 20 weeks of age wnich was mch higher than Rs.^1.60 and 
Rs.+0*71 respectively, obtained for their intact counterparts. 
Tbo returns for the 24th and 20th week periods, tlioujh nega
tive at the above rate, becano positive when computed ac the 
prevalent narket rates,

The follotJing conclusions were drawn basod on tMc study:
1. Austra-ihite surplus cockerels can be effectively utilised 

lor capes'! production since they Corn efficient canons, 
white teghom surplus cockerels can be used Cor producing 
snail sised capons*

2. Capon production can be an econoiic practical feasibility 
in Indian conditions*

3. Capon neat is more acceptable than roaster peat in toms 
of juiciness, tenderness and overall porcoaal preference*

4. surgical eaponi cation can Ijg effectively e* inlay ed a 
routine nanagernontal procedure for ocononic utilisation of 
surplus coekorols, and

5. The optinan economic stage for marketing cai'ona is 23 vcqIjs 
of age as per this study.
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ABSTRACT

Tho thesis incorporates the result® of a feasibility 
study on economic utilisation of &usfcra»«htte and White Leghorn 
surplus cockerels for capon production in tfo© existing Indian 
conditions,

Production performances of surgically caponized Austra- 
White and White Leghorn males were compared with their res
pective intacts at three stages* namely* 20th* 24th and 20th 
weak of age. A total number of 192 cockerels were involved 
in the study. Each treatment group comprised 12 birds and 
replicated four times* Caponisation was carried out at 8 weeks 
of age* Th© production traits evaluated were foody weight gain, 
feed efficiency, processing losses and yield* percentage ‘slips* 
taste panel evaluation* proximate composition of meat and 
economics of production* Recordings of thermal data* weekly 
foody weight and weekly feed consumption were made* At the 
20th* 24th and 28th weeks la birds randomly selected from each 
group were subjected to slaughter studies*

The results indicated significantly (P^Q,Q5) higher body 
weight gain for the capons over intact controls at 20 weeks, 
Austra-white capons had significantly <p<0*0S> higher gain 
at the 24th week but White Leghorn capons did not differ sig
nificantly from their intacts at this stage. Capons and 
intact® did not differ significantly at 28 weeks of age. Feed 
efficiency was significantly (P<Q*0S) better for capons during
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all the periods under tests* The capon registered signifi
cantly (P<0«05) higher dressing loss than Intacta whereas 
intacts registered significantly (p <0*0S5 higher loss due i 
to head and shanks* Beady to cools yield did not differ isignificantly between treatments. Capons registered increased 
percentages of moisture# protein and ether extract* Five 
per cent of capon© were registered as * slips* * Austra-wbite 
capon meat top scored in tenderness, juiciness, and personal 
preference* Economic evaluation registered profitable returns 
for capons at 20th week, based on culled/spent hen meat value 
at university farm rates, significantly higher returns were 
Indicated when economic evaluations v;ere made on market rates*i

Frcm the results of the study it was concluded that 
Ausfcra-’Zhite surplus cockerels can be effectively utilised for 
capon production and white Leghorn cockerels form small sized 
capons. Capon production can bo on economic practical feasi
bility in Indian conditions an& also capon meat is preferred 
over roaster meat* surgical capoaization can be effectively 
employed as a routine managements! procedure for economic 
utilization of surplus cockerels, it was also indicated that 
the optimum economic stage for raarlteting capons is 20 weeks 
of age*




